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Food Rule: Stay away from buffets, they are too many calories, and your body will pay.  
 
Statement: My food rule, Stay away from buffets, they are too many calories and your body 
will pay, is an example of “how should I eat.”  My rule encourages individuals and/or 
families to avoid eating out, and especially avoid eating at restaurants that have are either a 
buffet style setting, or offer unlimited food servings.  Buffet food is usually filled with 
unnecessary carbohydrates, sodium, and fat, all of which should be avoided or eaten in 
small amounts.  Buffet food is also in an all-you-can-eat restaurant which allows its eaters 
to return for endless amounts of food, this resulting in endless amounts of calories.  DGA 
2010 chapter 3 states that consuming too much sodium, solid fats, saturated and trans fatty 
acids, cholesterol, and added sugars increases the risk of some of the most common chronic 
diseases in the United States.  DGA also explains in Chapter 3 that an important underlying 
principle is the need to control calorie intake to manage body weight and limit the intake of 
food components that increase the risk of certain chronic diseases.  Buffets contain most, if 
not all of the components that the DGA guidelines say to avoid.  My rule agrees with 
Michael Pollan’s Rules numbers 44, 45, and 53.  Rule # 44 explains that it is better to spend 
more money at the grocery store buying better quality foods, than to spend money eating 
out at restaurants that are more concerned with the quantity of food being produced than 
the quality.  Rule # 45 states that whether or not a person is overweight, studies have 
shown that by every person eating less and using calorie restriction can avoid serious 
health problems later in life.  Rule # 53 recommends serving proper portions of food and 
don’t go back for seconds.  My food rule helps UNT students make healthy food choices by 
not over eating and not going back to seconds or even thirds on servings when eating at 
school while on campus.  My food rule especially helps those college students who live on 
campus at eat at the school cafeteria, which is usually set up in a buffet style.  I graded my 
food rule as STRONG because both DGA and Pollan make strong suggestions that support 
my food rule of staying away from buffets and all of the health risks and added calories that 
buffets add to a person’s overall diet. 
 
 

 


